The main aim of project was crime prevention and elimination of anti-social behavior in conduct of
events in big EU cities. Negative social phenomena that accompany events, pose significant threats to
public safety and order. All planned activities were aimed to exchange experiences and develop new
methods for improving efficiency of police and other relevant actors in the prevention and
combating of crime resulting from organization of events. Project was conducted, based on a multifaceted 3 day seminar in Warsaw and in partners countries with participation of relevant experts in
security issues of events and government institutions and NGOs. Project activities provide(in the last
day of seminar)performance of workshops-outdoor activities aimed at presentation or simulation
activities related to safety. Methods of training and workshops were chosen in such a way as to be
able to apply it in each partner country. Workshops were held with obligatory participation of
institutions that organize various public events. Issue of appropriate security of events is very
complex and specific, which makes the involvement of many institutions. 15 officers from Berlin,
Bratislava, Vilnius who, every day deal with security issues, prevention, diagnosis and development
of pseudo-fans environments participated in the project. Each of officers selected to participate has
extensive experience in this field, allowing for maximum use of project results, both in terms of
obtaining information, as well as their implementation and forward to its staff. Project took 12
months. The results undoubtedly had impact on raising level of security of events and on raising
awareness among potential participants. Seminar and workshop in: Applicant and Partner
institutions serve as an excellent tool to facilitate implementation of activities as well as mechanisms
for their improvement. After completion of training and workshop, training post seminar materials
were developed and printed and they are used and will be used in prevention meetings for children
and youth in proper attitudes of cheering and awareness of mainly young people about the legal
consequences. WMP with project partners prepared a website for public where they can find out
about upcoming events in cities and find links to website of organizers of such events. Dissemination
of “soft" results such as acquired new knowledge, good practice were implemented in all police units
during the planned training and severance regarding

preparations for the event. Results were disseminated during prevention meetings with youth in
sports clubs, schools, universities. Post seminar materials were distributed to all Regional
Headquarters in Poland, to sport clubs, other institutions that organize events.
More information about the project and its results can be given by employees of the European Funds
Unit of Warsaw Metropolitan Police tel. +48 22 603 68 80 fax. +48 22 603 58 10 email address:
fundusze.ue@policja.waw.pl

